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Intellectual leaders in Modern Japan were required to translate numerous European terms into Japanese
in the process of importing Western science and literature. At the level of the sentence as a whole, the
choice between literal and free translations has long been problematic. On the other level of terms, the style
of combining two Chinese characters became standardized and has continued to the present time. In
addition, as it often has been the case that original terms have plural translations, which caused not a little
confusion, we have still another style of phoneticization using Japanese phonetic letters (Kana). The phrase
nashonarizumu for ‘nationalism’ instead of kokka-shugi or minzoku-shugi is one of the most conspicuous
examples. Incidentally, Japanese native speakers may coin original terms by means of European
etymology often in the natural sciences, and occasionally in the humanities and social sciences.
In this research note, I focus on the most remarkable cultural phenomena which have been hardly
noticed but must be noted: that we have some Japanese original key words in the humanities and social
sciences, and yet we take them as translations of Western originals. They circulate among Japanese
translations as byproducts of translated works or as combinations of translated terms. One typical
example is jokei-shi (landscape poetry or descriptive poetry) which has no corresponding original in
European languages. Gen-fukei (original landscape of nostalgic scenery) is another typical example, which
has a relevant German equivalent in Urlandschaft, but their respective connotations are different. Similarly,
‘atmoscape’ is coined alongside European etymology and proposed as a Japanese original term.
Interrelating with these humanistic terms and more relative to the social sciences, we have the Japanese
original key word shinso-bunka (deep culture) which was coined about 1970 as a combination of ‘depth’
and ‘culture.’ As its derivative term, choten-bunka (peak culture) was offered in 2008.
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Indelible scene of one’s childhood（子供の頃の忘れられない情景）
Earliest remembered scene（幼少期の記憶された情景）





















要な地理学者カール・サウアー C. Sauerは、『風景の形態学 The Morphology of Landscape』(1925）に
おいて、「自然景観 natural landscape」というテーマを論じた。項目執筆者はこれを、ある地域の「人
間以前あるいは自然な the prehuman or natural condition」状態と説明した。そしてこれを「人間に
よって乱されていない自然 undisturbed naturalの風景（つまり Urlandschaften）」と言い換えたなか
に、括弧付きで出ていた。
あれこれ検索しているうち、さらにいくつかの書名やサイトがヒットしてきた。たとえば、
Urlandschadt Norwegen（ノルウェーの原風景）、Salzburg: Wandern in der Urlandschaft（ザルツブルク、
原風景の中の散策）、Urlandschaft -Naturlandscaft -Kultur landschaft . Landschaftgeschichtes
Südwestdeutschlands（原風景・自然風景・文化風景、南西ドイツの風景史）などである。ネットの独




















































































































































「世界の美しさに注目しただけではなく、叙景詩や風景画 nature-poetry and landscape painting.でそ
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「近接感覚 proximate senses」「触覚的な感覚 tactile sensations」の喜びがあり、「触覚の風景 landscape
of tough」がある29。
中国語で、景観は「山水“mountain and water”(shan shui)」で、それは「天と地（天地）の地上版













29 トゥアン『感覚の世界』61頁。Tuan, Passing Strange and Wonderful, p. 43.
30 同書、178頁。Ibid., p. 128.
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「文化のかくれた次元 hidden dimension of culture の研究は文化の接触によっておこる未解決の問題
に対する解答」である48。
「能や歌舞伎、禅や寺院」は「表面上の文化 surface culture」「より奥深いところに潜んでいるものの
外面的な表現」であり、「根底にある文化 basic underlying cultureと見まちがえてはならない49。
「極度に外在化した表層文化の下に、まったく別の世界 beneath the clearly perceived, highly explicit
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さらに広げると、ギュルヴィッチの「深層社会学 sociologie de profondeur」、ジャック・ルゴフの「深
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